Mission Statement
‘To provide a sound, balanced education in a Catholic environment’

NEWSLETTER – 9th March 2021
Dear Parents/ Caregivers,

This week we welcome the Catholic Character Review team to St Michael’s Catholic
School. John Coulam and Terry Consedine will spend two days in our school examining
what we do to maintain our Catholic Character.
During a review, schools are asked to consider and demonstrate the ways in which they
provide for their students an encounter with Christ, growth and knowledge and the
development of Christian witness. I would like to take this opportunity to thank those of
you who contributed by filling in the parent questionnaire. This review will affirm what we
already do and will give opportunities to further strengthen and develop our Catholic
culture.
During a review, we reflect on how we can do things better. Our staff are committed to
giving your children the most positive school experience we can. With this in mind, it is
important that if you as parents and caregivers have issues or concerns, that you follow the
correct process, that is your child’s classroom teacher first. Our teachers are very open to
conversations regarding the education and well being of our children. Please don’t leave
worries until parent/ teacher interviews. If you feel you are not being listened to, then a
visit with the Principal is advised. From there, if you are unhappy with the outcome, a
formal letter can be sent to the Board of Trustees email address. We are all working
extremely hard to build our little school up and destructive conversations in the carpark are
not helpful and do not affect change. We as a staff and Board are very open to feedback
and criticism, we just ask that you follow the correct process so the appropriate action can
be taken.
As part of our curriculum review, we will be sending out a Google form to complete this
week. Don’t miss your opportunity to have your say regarding the development of our
unique St Michael’s curriculum.
We are looking forward to sharing Mass with our school community on Sunday 28 March
at St Michael’s Church. We ask that each family bring a small plate of food to share with
our Parish community after Mass. This is a lovely opportunity for our school community
and our Parish community to get to know each other.
Ma te atua koutou e manaaki,
May God bless and protect you all,
Rachael McLanachan
(Acting Principal)
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WHATS ON
Thu 11/3
Mon 15/3
Wed 17/3
Frid 19/3
Mon 22/3 to
24/3
Thu 25/3
Sun 28/3
Wed 31/3
Thu 1/4

Class Mass for Galilee departing school
at 8.30am sharp
PTA AGM 5.30pm - staffroom
St Patrick’s Day Celebrations-notice
to follow
St Johns First Aid Course - Galilee
Y5 & Y6 School Camp- Lake
Whakamaru
Inter-House Swimming Meet - Y4’s
School Mass held at St Michael’s
Church – 9.15am
Whanau (School & Parish) Mass held
at St Michael’s Church 8am (please
note change of date)
Grand Parents Day

Friday 2/4

Rice Day
Amazing Race – School Easter
Stations of the Cross
Good Friday Liturgy 2.15pm
Good Friday – School closed

Mon 5/4

Easter Monday - School closed

Tue 6/4

Easter Tuesday – School closed

Wed 7/4

Back to school

Wed 14/4

CBOP Swimming Sports

Frid 16/4

Last day of Term One
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Attention rugby players:
Ngongotaha Sports and Community Association Inc is inviting all new and returning Junior Rugby
players to register NOW for the 2021 season. Registration is easy and can be completed online at
www.sporty.co.nz/nsca (click 'junior rugby' tab). $40 per player which includes a mouthguard and
boot bag. Playing a team sport helps to build confidence, learn new skills, and make friendships in
a fun environment. For more information email nscajab@gmail.com.

Click on the link to get your sport draws and results: Touch Draws/Results
Many thanks to those parents who have paid their touch fees. All outstanding fees must be paid
as soon possible.
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www.stmichaelsrotorua.school.nz Email: admin@stmichaelsrotorua.school.nz PH: 073481362
76 Lisa Crescent, Western Heights, P O Box 8041, Rotorua 3047
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